
brief city news CANDIDATES START

'TotimhI'i for tportinr Ooo4s."

tiktlB(r mtirti-Burgess-Gran-deii.

Bare Soot It Now Beacon Pis.
"Today'i Movie FrofTam" rlasslfiS'i

(BXCL.USIVELY. Find out what the
movlnr picture thpatrrs offer.

rile Bankruptcy Petition A volun-

tary petition in bankruptcy fl"d by
tthe Pope Electric company. Liabilities
Ure Ktated ns $9.!2 and a!et an ."..

Tlned for Ylnlatlag J Bales Q. W. j

T.illlan of Wellington, In., arrested by j

Officer PchwaKT for violating rules of

the road, waa fined o and costs In police
court.

To Jail for Abusing Mother Frank
Janknwskl, 2510 South Twenty-sixt- h

Street, changed with being drunk and
labuslng his mother, was sentenced to fif-

teen days In tne county Jail by Judge
IFoster.

Breaks Kla Shoulder A silo of Ms
ifoot while he was walking across the
'parlor floor at his home. 5o North Thir-
tieth street, caused Ivan T. Gregg, city
purchasing agnt, to fall and break his
shoulder.

Ctoldsbarry Bound Oyer I T. Golds-berr- y

of Lincoln, aged so years, charged
with a statutory offense against a

girl, was botmd over to the dis-

trict court, with bonds fixed at ,&.
The State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney. Pays FOUR per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the a tale of Nebraska.

Bobbed While in Jail Mattle Woods,
while a prisoner In the city Jail was
robbed of l?5 by Charles Johnson, a trusty
serving a thirty-da- y sentence. Johnson,
who Is colored, wns arraigned before
Judge Foster and an additional thirty
days tacked on his sentence.

Denlson Moves Office E. F. Dcnlson,
general secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association, has retreated from
his office off the lobby on the main floor
of the building. Ho now has a private
office on the third floor, where there will
be less noise and distraction and he will
have more chance to solve the many
problems of association management.

Several Thefts Bsportsd J. W. John-
son, 4240 Miami street, reports the, theft
of 15 worth of linen. Frank Qarrautte of
Auddemas, la., lost $12, when two news-
boys snatched his purse from his hand.
A thief entered the bedroom of Miss M.
AfcKenna, 1105 Farnam street, and stole
an alarm clock and a mirror. J. C. Kim
ball, 8802 North Slxtenth street, reports a
Vheft of groceries to the value of $35.

Viola Rodgers. 419 South Twentieth
street, lost Jewelry worth $56, when soma
thieves gained entrance to her home.

Wyoming Towns Are
Growing as State's

Resources Develop
General Freight and Passenger Agent

of the Wyoming lines of the North-
western, with headquarters at Casper,
Wyo., is in the city in conference with
General Manacer Walters. Mr. Lever
asserts that 1915 was the best year that
Wyoming ever experienced, adding:

"The state has developed wonderfully
during the last year. Immense sums, of
foreign capital has come in for the de-

velopment of the country. The
industry has grown to enormous

proportions and new fields are being
brought in. Sixteen miles east ,of Cas-
per, along the Big Muddy river, numer-
ous wells are being put down and It
gives promise of being a rich field. It U
asserted.

"Wyoming towns have grown rapidly,
especially those within the oil belt,
though there has been no wildcat boom.
The growth has been substantial. Corps
have been good and farmers have re- -

' celved high prices for all of their prod-
ucts. This is true with sheep and
cattle."

Funeral Services
for Oscar D. Munson

The funeral of Oscar D. Munson was
held Tuesday afternoon from Bralley &
Dorrance mortuary chapel. Burial was
In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mr. Munson died after a week's Illness
with double pneumonia at his home, JG22

North Thirty-fir- st street He was 82

years old and came to Omaha forty-seve- n

years ago.
Mr. Munson worked for the Union Pa-

cific railroad nearly thirty years, retir-
ing in 1898. Born in Potsdam, ts'. Y., he
came west when a young man and mar-
ried Mies Elizabeth Powell. They cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary
Just four years ago.

Mr. Munson is survived by bis wife, by
a son. Dr. W. O. Munson of this city;
by three daughters, Mrs. Nelli. Gary,
Miss Olive B. Munson nf Omaha and
Mrs. Eva Fuller of Carlibad, N. M.; by
a brother In Pasadena. Cal., and a sister
in Lexington, Neb.

OMAHA GETS PUBLICITY
SHOWING ITS GROWTH

Since the figures on Omaha's business
have been compiled, the bureau of pub
licity flat Dccn Busy lrrii ins

nd tables of figures on the showing for
tewspapcrH mrougnnm inia statu wnu
Iowa, and also for many of the big papers
and periodicals of the east.

About l.oro newspapers In Iowa and Ne-

braska are this week to print articles on
Omaha's business for the year, furnished
them by the bureau of publicity. The
Associated Press carried an article In the
papers served by this association imme-
diately after the flgjres were compiled.

The New York Staats Zeitung Is to
carry an article on the year's business of
Omaha. The Deutsche Amerlka has also
accepted an article on the subject. This
is a new CI or man pa.xy published in New-York- .

The foreign language papers of
Omaha are carrying the articles, and
articles prepared by the bureau with Il-

lustrations are to be handled by a big
newspaper syndicate of New York City
serving hundreds of big papers of the

suntry.

Bad Habits.
Those who breakfast at S o'clock or

later, lunch at 13 and have dinner at
are almost certain to be troubled with
Indigestion. They 80 not allow time for
en meal to digest before taking another.
Not less than five hours should elapse
between meals. If you are troubled

lth Indigestion correct your habits and
tke Chamberlain's Tablets, and you may
reasonably hope for a quick recovery.
These tablets strengthen the stomach and
enable it tj perform Its functions natu-
rally. Obtainable everywhere. Adve-
rtisement .

FILING FOR OFFICE

Wattles Announces Street Rail-
way Employes May Run for of-

fice if They Choose.

NAMES TOR VARIOUS OFFICES

President Wattles of the Omaha
Council Bluffs Stroet Railway com-

pany has Issued nn order which
rescinds former orders, prohibiting
employes of the company running for
public office.

It is quite generally understood
that Mike Clark, one of the road of-

ficers, will make another try for
sheriff, and Mr. Wattles has been
mentioned as a candidate for ge

to the republican na-

tional convention at Chicago.
Petitions are being circulated for the

filing of the name of Frank Ransom at
the congressional primaries In April.
(lore Rogers is said to have bis eye
on the sheriff s office.

Henry C. Murphy, formerly city at-
torney of South Side for five years,
enters the lists of avowed Candidates for
republican nominations at the next pri-
mary by Inscribing his name on the elec-
tion commissioner's orflce with the words
"for county attorney" after it.

James M. Fitzgerald, deputy county
attorney, filed as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for police Judge.
Although he is well known In local poli-

tics It was the first time he hfd ever
filed his name as a candidate to go be-

fore the voters.
louls K. Adams, county surveyor, who

has ably conducted his office, became
a formal candidate for renomination on
the republican ticket.

Rubel Furniture
Company is Going

Out of Business
The Rubcl Furniture company la going

out of business.
This announcement has created a stir

in business circles of Omaha. It la
made, so the proprietors assert. In a
literal sense and the entire stock of high
grade merchandise will be sold as rapidly
as the publlo takes advantage
of the big cut In prices made with the
idea of getting quick action.

Four floors of furniture, carpets, dra
perles and stoves will be disposed of at
once. The leases on the store building
and on the warehouse expire In a very
short time. They will not be renewed.
This Is not a bankrupt sale, but is a
'"Simon-pur- e" going out of business r
rangement. Other interests will claim the
attention of the proprietors as soon as
they can close up their affairs in con'
nectlon with the furniture store.

The store Tuesday was crowded with
persons attracted by the special prices
announced In papers Monday and Tuesday
morning and the Indications are that
with such merchandise apd such prices
It will not take long to dispose of even
this large stock.
' Advertiser and 'customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit.

Omaha Boy So Good
He Can't Get Match

Jack Budenberg has written to Paul
Murray, the demon boxing Instructor,
complaining that he Is so good now every.
body is afraid of him and he can't get
a match. Jack la In Kansas City. All the
middleweight being afraid to take him
on he has offered to put on the gloves
with Fred Fulton, heavyweight steam-
boat, who is supposed by his friends to
be heir apparent to Jess Wlllard's crown.
He is also trying to get a match with
Montana Jack Sullivan of Omaha.

Murray also reports Utters from two
othar pupils of his to-w- it. Young O'Leary
of Phlladephla and Jack White of Chi-

cago, in which they state that they are
eating 'em alive.

Pure Blood Makes
Healthy People

Hood's SarsaparlUa removes scrofola
sores, bolls and other eruptions, because
It drives out of the blood the humors
that cause them. Eruptions cannot be
successfully treated with external ap-

plications, because these cannot purify
the blood.

Hood's SarsaparlUa makes rich, red
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds
up the whole system. Insist on having
Hood's. Get it now. Advertisement.

KKK. ft,

EXFERT SEES BIG BUSINESS
AHEAD FOR 1916.

-
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William II. Hamrtn, Tree president at

the Mahln Advertlalng company, Chios co,
predicts that 1010 Is to bo a year of
greater prosperity than haa been seen for
many a year. Mr. Rankin Is In touch
with conditiona In many large business
concerns for which hie company is adver
tising agent. Particularly In the automo-
bile line, he declares, there will be a
greater soiling of cars than ever before.
"In 1915," he says, "nearly every man-
ufacturer underestimated the number
of cars that would be bought. Therefore,
after the advertised cars had been sold
out, even the unadvertlsed and little
known cars benefited from the surplus
demand that could not be satisfied be-

cause the supply of advertised cars was
exhausted."

I How To Get Rid of at
Dad Cough

A Home-Ma- de Remedy that Will
Do It'Qnlekly. Cheap aad

Easily Made

If you have a bad cough or cbost cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggist 2 ounces
vi i inex (ou cents wortui, pour Into a
pint bottle and lill tbe bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup, btart taking
a teasDoonul everv hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is

relieved in this way.
'I he above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

syrup that money could buy at a cost
oi oniy 04 cents, f.asily prepared in A

minutes, run directions with iMnex.
This Pinex and (Sugar Syrup prepa-

ration takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief, ft loos-en- s

the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that la really remarkable. Also

heals tbe inflamed membranes
which accompany a nalnful nnuirh. and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croun and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

children like it.
Pinex is a special and higbly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in' guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 14 ounces of Pinex," do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
of satisfaction, or prompt-
ly goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind.

i
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Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the and
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital
forces of the body and restores the energy.

is one of the evil results of
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.
Millions of people sleep' well and keep well because, at
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

9i
IXrwetktaa of Special Vats to Wosaea mbik Every Boa.

Sold by draggut tbxouftiout tha world, la boa, 10, 25a.
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Omaha Interested
in Coming Security

League Congress
Members of the Omaha branch are In-

terested In the natlonnl ronircH which
has been called by tlie National R- -

1

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4. 1916.
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No. 6328 made of good
with front, Hy-l- o collar of

edge,
front $1.00.

AT
No. 790 voile blouse with

trimmings val on either side,
bands the front,

long with
cuff. 1.00.

AT
No. 729 in a

front of
same, two rows lace down front

collar 1.50

E sale
few

For every use, In a wide
tlon of and

75c
Mercerized satin

use,
75o.

of at $3.75
dozen.
Madeira

plain
$5.00.

14c

Extra satin
to 10 The

well known
in

at 14c the
yard.

50o Flannel
Wool Shirting and

with blue and black
single double hair line
82 wide, from tbe bolt,
yard, 25c.

The White
and Warn-sutt- a

light, and
heavy in 2 to

yard 7Jac.

This $1.50
No. 3309

ginghams, plain
and

ages 6 to 14 years.

cuilty league, meet Washington,

three rtsys General 11.
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of
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EVERYBODY'S STORE"
WEDNESDAY.
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Extreme and Such Charming Selection in
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BLU
As THIS MID-WINTE- R WHITE SALE for 1916

IT'S the first complete and thorough showing authoritative stylos for Spring and the
Values thoroughly convince you the

supply lingerie Mouses the coming
ILLUSTRATIONS REPRESENT FOUR MANY CHARMING STYLES INCLUDED

BLOUSES $1.00
Blouse quality

embroidered em-
broidered long sleeves,

BLOUSES $1.00
Embroidered

dainty
Swiss embroidery down

collar convertible,
Price

ORGANDY BLOUSES $1&0
blouse, embroidered

dainty conventional design,
Venlse Hy-l- o

embroidered,

the in In the
the of the

dos-e- n,

linen,

the

Real
dozen,

25c

pillow
25c values

25o
White

Inches

finest

madras
rufis

Menken

Include:

roll,

yards

This

methods

council

STORE FOR

now

Voile blouse em-
broidered panels lare.

down front, collar
long

Price tl.50.

Voile blouse
bands voile front

collar, long
sleeves. $1.60.

French voile,
front hand

around collar,
down front, $2.50.

Harass Bteaad

DOUBTFUL If YOU to
Again TABLE LINENS LOW PRICES

W

BLOUSES,

IT'S Will Able Soon
Buy Such

planned this long advance linen and offer
you The items examples:

Napkins

Napkins,
damask nap-

kins, hemmed

Linen Napkins, $3.75

selection

Napkins, $5.00
scal-

lop,

with
the

Illy the
key and

and
key

snow

50c

size, extra

60c, 39c.

Mid-Wint- er White Sheets, Cases Muslins

Tubing,
quality finish,

Dwlght Anchor
tubing

Shirtings,

Flannel
stripes,

White Cambrics, 7V&0
Cambrics,

Dleachlngs, medium
grades, d

lengths,

Dress,
Two-ton- e

pocket,

beginning

appointed

po'slhly

Saturday

Never, Have
Values

Summer
unusual

Mercerized

Damask $1.25
Heavy

linen finish, comes
pansy,

stripe chrys-
anthemum, tulip stripe, plain
center plain center
chrysanthemum drop;
sale, yard, $1.25.

39c
Mercerised table h

heavy,
many regularly
worth yard,

Sale
PEPPERELL, AURORA
MESCQ SHEETINGS In the
Mid-Wint- er

The prices from to
on the yard less than the

market prices. This Idea:
8- -4 Sheeting, 22o
9- -4 Sheeting, 25o Yard

10-- 4 Sheeting, 26o
30o Underwear Orepe, Oo
Underwear mercerized

India
linons, Persian lawns,
lawns, fancy white walstlng, etc..

worth up to 30c yard,
during sale, yard, 9c.

Inches wide,
many brands are

limit yards to each cus
tomer, at, yard, 6'2c.

Bars

Dress, $1.95
No. P kin

percales,
plain color,
sizes 6 o 14 years.

-- Mash Co. Rwmnl.

No. Pe kin
plain

color
neck,

14 years.

polltlfs and our relations
thereto; by
Competitive nations; of tlie In-

dividual to the nation; mobilization of

elimination of waste and
relating to of na-

tional drfen?e; enulpment personnel;
and private mer-

cantile msrltw; naal and military aero

!Store Hours: 6

NEVVS

We

in
very

1UHJ. as time secure
your season.

OF

VOILE

organdy,
opening,

VOILE

Organdy

BLOUSES $1.50
trimmed

of
Insertion
with hemstitching edging,
sleeves. 84

BLOUSES $1.50

of embroidered
embroidery

FRENCH $2.50
611 Blouse of collar

trimmed embroidery
hemstitching. Venlse

O Floar.

Be

before market we
benefit saving. as

qualities

for

napkins, splen-
did patterns

Dwig-h-t

one lengths.

desirable
lengths,

Walst-In- g

at,

Longcloths yard-wid- e

at,

continuing

two designated.

to

so

VOILE

organdy

46.

trimming,
trimmed.

Table
quality, a beautiful

In
designs: of valley,

border,

border,
border,

Table Damask,
damask,
lustrous finish,

beautiful designs,

and

White Sale
Mid-Wint- are Sc

4c present

Bleached at Yard
Bleached at
Bleached at Yard

Crepes,
voiles, organdies, batistes,

lingerie

In remnants
at,

Bleached Muslin, 5y3o
Bleached Muslin, 36

standard includ-
ed; of 20

striped

$2.50
3211

striped percales,
em-

broidered at ages
6 to

country's

obligation

tamsportatlon Industrial
Inefflrlency;

esplonags;

governments! facilities;

29c.

mid
16c.

and

3226 Good

and
ages 6

years.

urgess-Nas-h Co.

coast
of

men; and

(reek Klnir
ATHENE Oreeee

Prof Krau of Berlin
I'rof. Y of

Klnn ( 'ortft inline,
tonluht most

that

Special

at

Madeira

BLOUttES, $2.50
No. 612 Dlouse of fine trim-

med with fine organdy embroidery and
lace Joined with Insertion down front.
Organdy with lace cuffs
to $2.50.

ORGANDY $2.50
No. 632

with lace and embroidery. Pin tucks on shoul-
der and The Hy-l- o collar Is of fine or-
gandy and the are Sices 84 to
Price

826 Hand embroidered voile blouse with
lace medallions, deep revers edged with vsl
lace, low neck finished with lace col-
lar, full finished with pointed
cuff edged with lace. $3.60.

Towels
Towels for every purpose in great

in the sale like this:

Hack Towels, 11c
Extra an unusually good

quality plain white with fancy
woven borders.

45o Huck Towels, 29o
All linen with satin damask ends,

sUe, 21x38 inches; present value
45c, each

of and

Pillow

Mid-Wint- er Sale
Longcloth and
No. 655 Longcloth, in bolts
of 10 yards to the piece,
worth 85c, very

at OtC
No. 999 Longcloth, In bolts
of 10 worth
$1.25, very special

Nainsook, 16c
Sea Island 40 Inches

wide, desirable for making exqui-
site worth up to 86o the
yard, during winter sale, at,
yard,

Silks, Yard, 29o
Tub Shirtings and Walstings In

woven novelty striped effects, 32
36 inches wide, 50c

tbe yard, mid winter sale price,
yard, 29c.

so

No. qual-
ity collar,
cuffs belt, plain

to 14

's and

nautics; regular and rollltlJt forces;
facilities; auxiliary forces

HHIfr.
.Isn. (VI Paris).

Jan. FrleJrlrh
and iselherii Vienna, who are

announce
tlinl 1.1s corxlltlnn was

PHONE DOUGLAS 137.

is
for

THE BUT THE

VOILE

VOILE

prices

Anchor

following

rose

Wed.

French voile,

cluny
collar

match,
AT

blouse,

sleeves long. 46.
$2.50.

AT
No.

length

priced

15o

rQ
yards,

Nainsook,

60c

regularly

universal training

Our Second Mid-Wint- er

Sale

Next Monday.
January
We for it the bitr- -

est of its kind ever held in

Lessons

Knitting and
Crocheting

word to say we have aTHIS
of

yarns, in for
and warm,

also for fancy
work.

Mrs. a
is In charge and her are
free and at your to help
you learn any of the new
to teach you how to make any
article.

on

Ilnrf m-X- fa. Third nar.

MOTHERS Who Have LITTLE GIRLS TO CLOTHE Will Thoroughly
APPRECIATE THIS SALE OF CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
TlIEY'IiE every one the latest Spring Summer ereations. Just tbe sort of every mother

for her Pleasing made the materials "differ- -
entness nhout them characteristic about Hureess-Tsas- h merchandise.

3210

trimmed,

This Dress,

trimmed,

organization

This Dress, $1.25

percales,
ma-

terial,

No. 3266 h
collar and ruff

of white pique, pearl
button ages 6
to 14 years.

iZSrTT;B Everybody Store 18th Harney

ilefenses;
professional
democracy.

attending;

ideas

FRENCH V01LK

shadow

trimmed shadow

BLOUSES
Organdy daintily trimmed

sleeves.

VOILE BLOUSES $3.50

trimmed
sleeves

variety,

heavy,

Nainsook

special,

88-lnc-

Yard,

lingeries,

DON'T FORGET

of

Starts

10 th
nredict

maha.

This

Free in

demonstration
Flelsher demand
knitting crocheting
practical needfuls;

Brown, aklhful teacher,
services

command
stitches;

Sample made-u- p articles dls-pi- y.

and 1916 dresses
little girl little effects from best 'and with that

idea:

This Dress, $2.00
Krone

gingham,

trimmed,

This Dress, $2.50
No. 3216 Coat dross

of fine gingham In com-

bination plaids, agas
to 14 years.


